Spaniels (American Water), Open Bitches

6  
1/W  Carolina's Hare To The Throne. SS03651606
1/29/2018 Breeder: Lois H McCracken. Sire: CH Mann'Rs Carolina Fozzy Bear Dam: GCH CH Carolina's Tale Of The Hare RN SH MHR CGC TKN. Owner: Lois McCracken. Agent: Ryan Wolfe

8  
2/R  Carolina's Little Bonnie Foo Foo. SS11385601

Spaniels (American Water), Field Trial Class Bitches

10  
BB/Best Field  GCH CH Carolina's Tale Of The Hare RN SH MHR CGC TKN. SR80798503

Spaniels (Boykin), Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

5  
AB  Thornhill's Cash Me If You Can CGC. SS02626901

Spaniels (Boykin), Field Trial Class Bitches

6  
1/Best Field  GCH CH Cane Cade Lady In High Cotton CD BN RE JHR BCAT DMA DJ CGCA TKN. SR97967905

Spaniels (Boykin), Best of Breed

7  
CH Thornhill's Amberfield Surf's Up DJ. SS09296801

8  
AB  GCHB CH Larley's Finding Neverland. SR93443101

10  
BB  CH Larley's Rolling With The Tide. SS08356804

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs

15  
1  CH Jazzin Keep The Change BN RN THDA CGC TKN. SR74672004
Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6 3 Shogun's Sweet Dreams Are Made Of This. SS13291501

8 2 Shogun's Dream Weaver. SS13291502

20 1 Shogun's Midsummer Night's Dream. SS13291505

Spaniels (Clumber), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches

14 1 Cupric's Swan Dive. SS08573001

16 2 Shogun's Royal Portrush. SS08310006

Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1 Shogun's Life Could Be A Dream. SS13291503

Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months Dogs

7 1/W/BW Sunmagic Kastle Casino. SS07758501

9 2 Shogun's Whistling Straits. SS08310005

Spaniels (Clumber), Open Dogs

11 1/R Nileea Shogun's Round The Campfire. SS07241901

Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6 2 Shogun's Sweet Dreams Are Made Of This. SS13291501

8 1 Shogun's Dream Weaver. SS13291502

Spaniels (Clumber), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

10 1/W Cajun's When You Gotta You Gotta. SS11072301

Spaniels (Clumber), 12-18 Months Bitches

16 1 Shogun's Royal Portrush. SS08310006

Spaniels (Clumber), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

18 AB Jazzin In Cahoots With Big Boom. SS06759601

20 1 Shogun's Midsummer Night's Dream. SS13291505

Spaniels (Clumber), Open Bitches

22 1/R Jazzin's Remington Steel. SS02216902
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Jazzin's Steel Magnolia CGC. SS02216901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Clumber), Veteran Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>CH Jazzin Keep The Change BN RN THDA CGC TKN. SR74672004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Clumber), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>Cupric's Swan Dive. SS08573001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH CH Jazzin Down Bourbon Street. SR92153901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCHB CH Rainsway &amp; Cajun's Reese's Pieces ATT. SR94893802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCHS CH Clussexx Another Day In Paradise. SR94538910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>Cupric's Boy Next Door. SS01003902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/16/2017 Breeder: Ms. Virginia Lee Robertshaw. Sire: CH Clussexx This And That From Traddles Dam: CH Cupric's Mandolin Moon. Owner: Terri Glenn. Agent: Lisa Arnett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 26 | GCH CH Clussex With A Press Of A Button CDX PCD BN RN TD. SR95581601 |
| 28 | CH Shogun's Jolene Jolene. SR94884304 |
| 30 | OS  | GCH CH Sunmagic Saucerful Of Secrets. SS01014202 |
| 32 | CH Cupric's One Love. SS03918601 |
| 34 | CH Pegasus Play It Again. SS01970802 |
| 36 | CH Clussexx Velvet Caviar. SS02776202 |

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Lomapoint Speechless. SS11577902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>11</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Silhouette Night Light. SS13747701</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Lehi N Amik Creek's By Design. SS10406902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Terje &amp; Exl's Turbulent. SS12294002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
10 Soundview's Enchanted With Briarose. SS12858701

12 2 Samahanas' Dancing Queen. SS14068803

40 1 Terje & Ex's Tempestuous. SS12294001

42 AB Samahanas' Miss American Pie. SS14068801

50 4 Lomapoint I Feel Like A Woman. SS11577901

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches
30 2 Toybox Up To Date. SS11395603

44 3 Toybox Play Date. SS11395602

48 1 Leh N Amikcreek Design Of Many Colors. SS10406901

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs
5 AB Scottfree Shuffle Off To Buffalo. SS14058503
7/2/2019 Breeder: Dr. Scott Goldberg. Sire: GCH CH Toybox Double Trouble Dam: CH Silverhall Scottfree. Owner:Julia Phillips.Agent: Michele Walls

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs
7 2 Laurent's Simply The Best. SS11321101

9 1 D&D Hill Country's Gator Bite At Show'Ntail. SS12033904

11 3 Silhouette Night Light. SS13747701

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months Dogs
15 1/R K-Line's Here Comes The Son. SS09961503

17 2 Tray-Jo's N Be-Fit's Dyn-O-Mite!. SS10329301

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs
19 4 Lomapoint Speechless. SS11577902

21 1 Lehi N Amik Creek's By Design. SS10406902

23 2 Gaitway N Laurens Throwing Shade. SS11319703

25 3 Mar-K's Extraordinary Measures. SS13844505
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Silver Pine I'll Fly Away. MGK1800428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Madman's Silhouette Need For Speed. SS08992503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Mar-K's Secret Mission. SS07404606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terje &amp; Ex's Turbulent. SS12294002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scottfree Till The Clouds Roll By Toybox. SS14058502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Soundview's Enchanted With Briarose. SS12858701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Samahana's Dancing Queen. SS14068803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Toybox Lucky Rabbit's Foot. SS13222104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>K-Line's Dirty Business. SS13501501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Scottfree Chorus Girl. SS14058501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/2/2019 Breeder: Dr. Scott Goldberg. Sire: GCH CH Toybox Double Trouble Dam: CH Silverhall Scottfree. Owner: Dr. Scott Goldberg. Agent: Per Rismyhr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Micadee’s High Cotton. SS14495705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Silhouette Samamari Heirbnb. SS13747703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Madman's Shout At The Devil. SS10513702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Silverhall Sugar Snap II. SS12270701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Bet-Mac N Pinedale’s Love Wins. SS11072607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Toybox Up To Date. SS11395603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bleumoon’s Glitter In The Air. SS11918101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Spaniels (Cocker) Black, 12-18 Months Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Micadee's Listen Up. SS09367401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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36 1  
**Toybox Sugar High For Traysan. SS09186304**  
12/14/2018  Breeder: Linda G Bennett. Sire: GCH CH Toybox Double Trouble  Dam: CH Toybox Sugar.  
Owner: Tracy D. Greene[Sandra H. Greene][Michelle D. Shealy].

38 2  
**Nefer's Drive It Like U Stole It. SS11409701**  

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

40 2  
**Terje & Exl's Tempestuous. SS12294001**  

42 1/W  
**Samahana's Miss American Pie. SS14068801**  

44 3  
**Toybox Play Date. SS11395602**  

46 4  
**TL’s N Mask’s Bewitched. SS10085804**  

48 1/W  
**Lehi N Amik creek Design Of Many Colors. SS10406901**  

50 5  
**Lomapoint I Feel Like A Woman. SS11577901**  

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Open Bitches**

52 2  
**Coolen’s Wish Upon A Star. SS02814702**  
12/24/2017  Breeder: Ms. Lea M Coolen. Sire: CH Riverwood Rendezvous At Silverhall  Dam: Coolen’s Nek’s Sharlet. Owner: Lea M Coolen.Agent: Jessica Legath

54 2  
**Silverhall Spotlight. SS04475601**  
Per Rishmyr

56 5  
**Vatican Destiny. SS07364003**  
8/18/2018  Breeder: Donna Scuggs/Sheri Hall. Sire: CH Silverhall Starpoint  Dam: CH Vatican My My Dahlila. Owner: Michele Walls[Sheri Hall][Sheri Hall].

58 4  
**Silverhall Haute Couture. SS09605503**  

60 1  
**CH Ashdown’s All Dressed Up. SS11451102**  

62 3  
**CH Clerwood Silhouette Lightning Speed. SS12610304**  

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed**

33 3  
**GCHS CH Aladdin's Twist Of Fate Tastic. SR93825901**  

35  
**GCHS CH Mar-K’s Sparks R Going To Fly CGC. SR95501603**  

37  
**CH Rotojet’s Revelation. SS11135055**  

39  
**GCHG CH Mar-K’s Sunrise At Midnight. SR76558201**  

41  
**GCHG CH Conquest’s Maze Runner. SR90376305**  
10/6/2015  Breeder: Mariecel Torres-Young. Sire: CH Saratoga-N-Bleumoon’s Footnote CD BN RN CGC  Dam: GCHG CH Conquest’s This Is It!. Owner: Mariecel Torres-Young.
43  GCHS CH D&D Hill Country's Black Inc. SR91107201

45  GCHS CH Xotica N Bib "N" Tux One Shining Moment. SR92979103

47  CH Clerwood Silhouette Top Speed. SS12610302

49  GCH CH Laurent Ashwood Justin Time. SR96049802

51  CH Mask's Grand Design. SR99666505

53  GCH CH Southdown Caroussel Favoured Son. SS02468502

55  GCH CH D & D Hill Country's Black Magic. SS02622005

57  GCH CH Tamburlaine N Sherlane Black Magic Flight. SS02747204

59  CH Mar-K's Breaking Out. SS07191902

61  CH Vatican Don't Stop Believing. SS07364006

63  GCH CH Silver Pine Just In Time For Sitch. SS08769701

65  CH Kisian's Honeycrisp Of Blossomridge CGC TKN. SR98785602

67  CH D&D Hill Country's Monster'S Inc.. SS09432001

69  CH Volzhskaya Victoria Night Of Love. SS10357101

71  CH Rotojet's Regenerist. SS09584201

73  GCH CH Sovran's La Rejouissance. SR98908405
4/2/2017  Breeder: Dr. Alan C. Santos M.D./Michael K Buckley/Jacqueline M Makoujy. Sire: GCHP CH Clerwood Silhouette Speed Of Light Dam: GCHS CH Sovran N Max This Girl Is On Fire. Owner: Dr Alan Santos/Michael Buckley. Agent: Linda Pitts

75  GCH CH Mask's I Hope You Dance CGC. SR99666502

77  GCH CH Ardee Precious N Wild Midnight Belle. SS02061604

79  GCH CH Rejoices Raising A Ruckus. SS05571901

81  GCH CH Pluperfect Pardon Me Boys. SS05937801
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>CH Samamari's Dashing Love Affheir. SS06932003</td>
<td>4/19/2018 Stephanie Kaul</td>
<td>GCHB CH Silhouette Heirospace</td>
<td>Pointbreak Next Plane Out.</td>
<td>Lone</td>
<td>Henrik Wandel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>CH Silhouette N Normandy's Lucky Charm. SS07257204</td>
<td>8/15/2018 Linda Bennett</td>
<td>GCHP CH Clerwood Silhouette Speed Of Light</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Toybox Lucky Strike.</td>
<td>Miss</td>
<td>Laraie Foley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>CH Silverhall Spiders Web. SS09605502</td>
<td>11/12/2018 Wilson S Pike</td>
<td>GCH CH Riverwood Rendezvous At Silverhall</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Silverhall Social Media</td>
<td>Owner:Wilson and Bonnie Pike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>GCH CH Ardee Gypsy's Midnight Superstition. SS02061603</td>
<td>10/2/2017 Deann Miller</td>
<td>GCH CH Ardee N Ardee's Talkin' Trade</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Ardee N Adobe's Gold To The Last</td>
<td>Owner:Jennifer Doomsos.Agent: Jessica Legath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>CH Rotojet's Rebel Just For Kix. SS09584204</td>
<td>10/3/2018 Karin Linde</td>
<td>GCH CH C-Ray's I Have A Dream</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Rotojet's Romance Call</td>
<td>Owner:Karin Klerholm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Brace**

**Brace I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:**

17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (9+ Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Futurity (9+ Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### American Spaniel Club

**January 10-12, 2020**

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Scottree On The Great White Way. SS14058401</td>
<td>GCH CH Silverhall</td>
<td>GCH CH Silverhall</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Madman's Ridin' High Again. SS10513701</td>
<td>GCH Silverhall Saturday Nite Fever.</td>
<td>Csaba A Havasi</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Madman's Ridin' High Again. SS10513701</td>
<td>GCH Silverhall Saturday Nite Fever.</td>
<td>Csaba A Havasi</td>
<td>Linda Pitts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Encore's Wake Up Call. SS10878501</td>
<td>CH Vatican Epical Romance</td>
<td>Kelley Sue Cox</td>
<td>Judie Posner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Che-Lee's Eternal Blaze. SS10804001</td>
<td>CH Che-Lee's Star Fighter</td>
<td>Cheryl L Brown</td>
<td>Per Rishmyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Lemmloch's Brown Eye'D Handsome Man. SS10141304</td>
<td>CH Windrider Avalanche Of Love</td>
<td>Mary Alice Lemm</td>
<td>Per Rishmyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Samsara N Tic's Saharan Sirocco. SS15247401</td>
<td>CH Samsara's Breezy Namibian Dune</td>
<td>Kyle and David Richey</td>
<td>Stephanie Kaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>D&amp;D Hill Country's I'M That Kind Of Girl. SS12526403</td>
<td>CH D&amp;D Hill Country's Black N Tantalizer</td>
<td>Diane Lindner</td>
<td>Stacy Dobmeier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Soundview's Perfectly Royal. SS12858702</td>
<td>CH Soundview's Gem Stone</td>
<td>Judith Webb</td>
<td>Lisa Arnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Pinecliff's Wish Upon A Star. SS12226703</td>
<td>CH Pinecliff's Once Upon A Time.</td>
<td>Lisa Gaertner</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Show Me's Starry Night. SS13374001</td>
<td>CH Show Me's Starshine.</td>
<td>Kathleen Patterson</td>
<td>Lisa Arnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Laurent Monarch's Olive Fashion Forward. SS13552901</td>
<td>CH Laurent Monarch Shopping Spree.</td>
<td>Laura Heidrich</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Silver Pine April Love. MGK1901956</td>
<td>CH Silver Pine Black Is Beautiful</td>
<td>Sonia Maria Barbosa Santiago</td>
<td>Per Rishmyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Samsara N Tic's Saharan Sirocco. SS15247401</td>
<td>CH Samsara's Breezy Namibian Dune</td>
<td>Kyle and David Richey</td>
<td>Stephanie Kaul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>D&amp;D Hill Country's I'M That Kind Of Girl. SS12526403</td>
<td>CH D&amp;D Hill Country's Black N Tantalizer</td>
<td>Diane Lindner</td>
<td>Stacy Dobmeier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Soundview's Perfectly Royal. SS12858702</td>
<td>CH Soundview's Gem Stone</td>
<td>Judith Webb</td>
<td>Lisa Arnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Pinecliff's Wish Upon A Star. SS12226703</td>
<td>CH Pinecliff's Once Upon A Time.</td>
<td>Lisa Gaertner</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Show Me's Starry Night. SS13374001</td>
<td>CH Show Me's Starshine.</td>
<td>Kathleen Patterson</td>
<td>Lisa Arnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Laurent Monarch's Olive Fashion Forward. SS13552901</td>
<td>CH Laurent Monarch Shopping Spree.</td>
<td>Laura Heidrich</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Silver Pine April Love. MGK1901956</td>
<td>CH Silver Pine Black Is Beautiful</td>
<td>Sonia Maria Barbosa Santiago</td>
<td>Per Rishmyr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Cabre's Night's On Fire. SS11647601</td>
<td>Cabre's Country Girl Shake It For Me.</td>
<td>Brenda Schaefer Mann</td>
<td>Esther Kostelnik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Silverhall Bittersweet Symphony. SS12272901</td>
<td>CH Silverhall Starpoint</td>
<td>Wilson and Bonnie Pike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
116  Tsunami's Red Robin. SS10584401

118  4  New England's Sweet Caroline. SS11133001

120  2  Madman's Sweeten The Pot. SS13448401

122  3  Silhouette Darkehaven Spotlight. SS13747702

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
124  4  TL's N Mask's Shine On Harvest Moon. SS10085803

126  2/R  Soundview's Center Stage. SS13005601

128  3  Laurent Ashwood Starquest Hotline. SS14080502

130  1/W/BW  Micadee Shoot The Moon. SS14495701

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, American Bred  Bitches
132  1  K-Line's Charlie's Angel. SS13501502

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open  Bitches
134  2  Ashwood's Day In The Sun. SS06889401

136  1  Sunshine's Frankly My Dear. SS11047701

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Best of Breed
119  SEL  CH Laurent Ashwood Starquest Punchline. SS14080501

121  GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501

123  GCH CH Scottfree Whiskey And Rye. SS04844404

125  GCHB CH Lydgate Living On The Edge. SR91540901
1/28/2016  Breeder: Deborah R Knight. Sire: GCHB CH Micadee's Woodside With You TKN  Dam: CH Lydgate Like It Like That. Owner:Jeannette Bruce.Agent: Per Rishmyr

127  BV/BB/BIS  GCHG CH Foley's Frat Party CGC. SS00329801

129  CH Kenwood's Net Worth. SS05004701

131  GCH CH Inquest Leo Messi. SS04664401
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Diana Christian/Carol A Thompson</td>
<td>GCHP CH Trinity's Tucked Under His Wing Dam: CH Be-Fit's Bad And Beautiful</td>
<td>Owner:Diana Christian</td>
<td>Carole Thompson.Agent: Stacy Dobmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Laura Heidrich</td>
<td>Michelle Shealy</td>
<td>CH Laurent's Final Rose</td>
<td>Stacy Dobmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Michelle Mitchell</td>
<td>Bart Hetrick</td>
<td>Ester Kostelnik</td>
<td>Beth Moore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Laura Heidrich</td>
<td>Michelle Mitchell</td>
<td>CH Pinecliff's Once Upon A Time</td>
<td>Stacy Dobmeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Diana Christian</td>
<td>Carol A Thompson</td>
<td>Prf Rismyhr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GCHB CH Be-Fit’s Ice Dancer. SS03598802**

**CH Laurent's Strawberry Fields Forever. SS09466601**

**GCHB CH Bleumoon's Raspberry Beret. SS04087701**

**GCH CH Pinecliff's Peaches And Dreams. SS04821603**

**CH Rejoices Almost An Angel. SS08700001**

Judges:
18245 Ms. Nancy P Self
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dalin N Bow-K's Moon Shadow. SS12796101</td>
<td>Linda Donaldson/David Donaldson</td>
<td>GCH CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC</td>
<td>CH Dalin Siroque’s Sign Sealed Delivered</td>
<td>Owner: Linda Donaldson.Agency: Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH D&amp;R's Charmin Mr. Tex. SS13171001</td>
<td>Donna Carlberg/Ray Carlberg</td>
<td>CH Bow-K's Blue Sage</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Mar-K's D&amp;R's Charmin Rising Sunshine. Owner: Donna Carlberg/Ray Carlberg. Agent: Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terje's Totally Stylish. SS15367804</td>
<td>Jeff Wright</td>
<td>GCH CH Bow-K's After Mash</td>
<td>Dam: CH Terje's Totally Fabulous. Owner: Lisa Bowers. Agent: Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tsunami's Journey To Dominique. SS09710602</td>
<td>Candy Cohn</td>
<td>GCH CH Candy's King Of Queens</td>
<td>Dam: Candy's Dandy But Liquor Is Quicker. Owner: Candy Cohn. Agent: Heidi Armour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buglers Unlocks The Dazzle. SS11655704</td>
<td>Susan Roeber/Emily Beth Staso</td>
<td>CH Hoods Razzle Dazzle</td>
<td>Dam: GCH CH Ebs Unflappable. Owner: Jana Hood. Agent: Jeff Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dalin &amp; B-Cubed's Dark Side Of The Moon. SS12796103</td>
<td>Linda Donaldson/David Donaldson</td>
<td>GCH CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC</td>
<td>Dam: CH Dalin Siroque’s Sign Sealed Delivered. Owner: Linda Donaldson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tsunami's Fast And Furious. SS09710603</td>
<td>Elena Sicurello</td>
<td>GCH CH PBJ's Rock On</td>
<td>Dam: CH Tsunami's Dress To Impress. Owner: Elena Sicurello. Per Rishmyr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Candy's Fancy Pants. SS15257030</td>
<td>Ileana Tosco/Livio Tosco</td>
<td>GCH CH Cocoas A Global Force For Good</td>
<td>Dam: CH Rock'n'T's Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds. Owner: Jennifer Boone. Agent: Michael Pitts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Rockin'T's And Gold-Coast Liberty Call. SS09712406</td>
<td>Ileana Tosco/Livio Tosco</td>
<td>GCH CH Cocoas A Global Force For Good</td>
<td>Dam: CH Rock'n'T's Lucy In The Sky With Diamonds. Owner: Jennifer Boone. Agent: Michael Pitts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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224  3  Silhouette Cuttingedge Catwalk. SS14617004  

226  1  Dalin's Moon Lite. SS12796102  
Best Bred By  

Spaniels (Cocker)  Parti-Color, Open Bitches

228  1/R  Nita's Wild Blue Wonder. SS06719602  

Spaniels (Cocker)  Parti-Color, Veteran Bitches

230  1  GCH Conquest's This Is It!. SR60488601  

Spaniels (Cocker)  Parti-Color, Field Trial Class  
Dogs

215  1/ Best Field  CH Double Oh Red Ryder Bibi Gun CD SH. SR89885801  

Spaniels (Cocker)  Parti-Color, Best of Breed

217  GCHB CH Pbj's Lightning Thief. SR93642201  

219  CH Pbj's Cajun Moon. SS13354801  

221  GCH CH Bellburn's On The Rocks. SS06977008  

223  SEL  GCHG CH Dalin's West Coast Connection CGC. SR92061802  
1/1/2016  Breeder: Linda Donaldson/Lane Tarantino. Sire: GCHS CH Windsor 18k Rolls Royce CGC Dam: GCH CH Loma Point 18k Tequila Sunrise. Owner:Linda Donaldson|David C Donaldson.

225  GCHS CH Hoods Rock N My Genes. SS04065103  

227  GCH CH Monthaven's Red Retired Extremely Dangerous. SS05860702  

229  AOM  CH Madmans Cometh As High As Honor. SR99113702  

231  BV  CH Very Vigie Nobody Is Perfect. SS07199801  

232  GCHG CH Pbj's Parti Rockette. SR98054801  

233  AOM  CH PBJ'S Dark Horse. SS08832303  

234  SEL  GCHB CH Lomapoint She Does It For Money. SS02834602  

236  GCH CH Dune's Connect The Dots. SS03494002  

238  GCH CH Riverwood California Dreamin'. SS03949202  
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240  CH Normandy-Rubic's N Silhouettes Fancy Fire Fy. SS11006401

242  GCH CH Dalin's Don'T Talk Back. SS03985601

244  GCH CH Nita's Standing In The Spotlight. SS06719601

246  CH Pbjs's Parti Couture. SS08323200

248  CH Christycrest Broadway Dream. SS09161502

250  AOM  CH Silhouette Cuttingedge Get On Your Feet. SS09525302

252  OS  CH Silhouette Cuttingedge Never Go Back. SS09525304

254  Shanajen's Total Eclipse Of The Heart. SS10930101

256  CH Clovercreek's Rock Of Refuge. SS12487101

258  AB  CH Lomapoint N Skidaddles Fits Me To A T. SS05924702

9 2  Dickens Galactica. SS12548805

17 3  Cobblestone N Crystal's Anywhere Like Heaven. SS12081204

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Dogs

11 2  Especially Carnaby For Aralee. SS14275802

15 1  Majestic's Setting The World On Fire. SS10207301

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Dogs

19 1  Soundview's Blue Skies. SS07858701

Judge: 5535 Mrs. Debbie Campbell-Freeman
Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6 2 Itoba Peachy Keen. SS13783801

8 3 Cobblestone 'N Crystal's Miracle From Heaven. SS12081205

10 1 Horizons Golden Gait Forever Hopeful. SS13420901

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

12 1 Warwick's Standing Ovation. SS10049501

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches

14 1 Jaybriar Dickens All Dolled Up. SS08427802

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs

23 1 GCHS CH Golden Gait's Lock Stock N Barrel. SR69552203

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs

25 1 GCHS CH Cobblestone's Cosmopolitan CD BN RN SH CGC. SR63911203

Spaniels (English Cocker), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches

18 2 Malysse Hot Summer. SR91455001

20 3 GCH CH Cobblestone's Heart Of Gold CD RN SH AX OAJ AJP CGC. SR67423304

24 1 GCHB CH Berridale's Olympic Dream. SR74406902

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5 1/W/BW Horizons Saturday Night Cruze. SS13420902
Best Puppy

7 1 AB Touchgold Envizion Roll For Initiative. SS12548501

9 2 Dickens Galactica. SS12548805

Spaniels (English Cocker), 12-18 Months Dogs

11 1 Especially Carnaby For Aralee. SS14275802

Spaniels (English Cocker), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

15 1/R Majestic's Setting The World On Fire. SS10207301
Best Bred By

17 2 Cobblestone N Crystal's Anywhere Like Heaven. SS12081204
Spaniels (English Cocker), Open Parti-Color Dogs

19  1  Soundview's Blue Skies. SS07858701

21  1  Funquest Watch The Sparks Fly. SS05808101

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6  3  Itoba Peachy Keen. SS13783801

8  1/R  Cobblestone 'N Crystal's Miracle From Heaven. SS12081205

10  2  Horizons Golden Gait Forever Hopeful. SS13420901

Spaniels (English Cocker), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

12  1/W  Warwick's Standing Ovation. SS10049501

Spaniels (English Cocker), Open Parti-Color Bitches

16  1  Muckross Cobblestone Shot Thru The Heart At Blazen. SS02926203

18  2  Malysse Hot Summer. SR91455001

Spaniels (English Cocker), Veteran Dogs

23  1  GCHS CH Golden Gait's Lock Stock N Barrel. SR69552203

Spaniels (English Cocker), Veteran Bitches

20  1  GCH CH Cobblestone's Heart Of Gold CD RN SH AX OAJ AJP CGC. SR67423304

Spaniels (English Cocker), Field Trial Class Dogs

25  1/Best Field  GCHS CH Cobblestone's Cosmopolitan CD BN RN SH CGC. SR63911203

Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed

14  Jaybriar Dickens All Dolled Up. SS08427802

22  SEL  GCHB CH Golden Gait's Tiny Dancer. SR92821101

24  BB  GCHS CH Foxwoods Ivywood All Hallows Eve. SR90973601

27  AB  CH Marimac After Hours Northwest Trek. SS02980202

29  GCH CH Amawalk's Fascinating Rhythm. SR88305901
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31  OS  GCHS CH Majestic Sweet Apple Keeping The Dream Alive. SR96282202

33  AOM  GCHB CH Ivywood's New Frontiers. SR89994007

35  SEL  GCHB CH Sapphire Barricade. SR92158301

37  1  GCH CH Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902

39  CH Dickens Bayham Badger. SR99582004

41  AOM  CH Bellamare's River Of Dreams. SS02915305

Spaniels (English Cocker), Brace

Brace I

37  1  GCH CH Amawalk's Goin' On A Hay Ride. SR95684902

41  1  CH Bellamare's River Of Dreams. SS02915305

Judge:

46027 Ms. Carol Jean Hathaway

Spaniels (English Springer)

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs

5  1  Chelsae Infinite Blessing. SS12485302

19  2  Wynmoor Stellar Mr. Brightside. SS12685701

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Dogs

9  1  Paylie's Just Why Not. SS12496701

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Dogs

11  2  Telltale Don'T Stop Me Now. SS11799804

17  1  Telltale Bohemian Rhapsody. SS11799801

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches

6  2  Cerise A Moment In Tyme. SS13078005

8  1  Ocoee Crescent Figure Me In. SS13668103
Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches

10  1  Telltale Whoo-De-Do. SS12496901

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Bitches

18  1  Telltale Made In Heaven. SS11799802

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches

24  1  GCHG CH Wynmoor Sweetgrass White Diamonds. SR68095505

Spaniels (English Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Bitches

26  1  GCHS CH Kalwa's Elements Of Faith. SR64468303

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  1/R  Chelsae Infinite Blessing. SS12485302
Best Puppy

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

7  1  Cerise Carre Blanche II. SS10051901

9  2  Paylie's Just Why Not. SS12496701

Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months Dogs

11  1  Telltale Don't Stop Me Now. SS11799804

15  2  Cerise Valor. SS06963203
7/18/2018 Breeder: Dorothy Cherry/KATE O'CONNELL. Sire: GCH CH Cerise N Sunlaine Just Imagine Dam: CH Cerise Pot Of Gold. Owner: Dorothy Cherry|K O'Connell.Agent: Howard Huber

Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

17  1/W/BW  Telltale Bohemian Rhapsody. SS11799801
Best Bred By

19  2  Wynmoor Stellar Mr. Brightside. SS12685701

Spaniels (English Springer), Open Dogs

23  1  Echo's ' N Halftime's Dust To Dawson SCN CGC TKI. SS05343503

Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

6  2  Cerise A Moment In Tyme. SS13078005

8  1  Ocoee Crescent Figure Me In. SS13668103
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Spaniels (English Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

10 1/R  Telltale Whoo-De-Do. SS12496901

12 2  Cerise Calamity Jane II. SS10051903

Spaniels (English Springer), 12-18 Months Bitches

14 1  Cerise Fashion Plate. SS06963205
7/18/2018 Breeder: Dorothy Cherry/KATE O'CONNELL. Sire: GCH CH Cerise N Sunlaine Just Imagine Dam: CH Cerise Pot Of Gold. Owner:Dorothy Cherry[Kate O'Connell.Agent: Howard Huber

16 2  Sil'Ver Fog Heritage. SS12087201

Spaniels (English Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

18 1/2  Telltale Made In Heaven. SS11799802

Spaniels (English Springer), Open Bitches

20 2  Tatum Creek's Travelin' To The Stars. SS12258501

22 1/W  Cerise Quid Pro Quo. SS02924306

Spaniels (English Springer), Veteran Bitches

24 1/SEL/ OHBB  GCHG CH Wynmoor Sweetgrass White Diamonds. SR68055505

26 2  GC/HS Kalwa's Elements Of Faith. SR64468303

Spaniels (English Springer), Best of Breed

21 1/AB  CH Cerise Bill Of Rights. SS02924301

25 BB  GCHP CH Brightwater Gilchrist Dreaming Out Loud. SR80432401

27 2  CH Ocoee Riversong From A Distant Star. SR98655702

28 2  CH Revolution's Keep On Loving You. SR84459203

29 2  GCHG CH Legacy Oak Emperor. SR88609801

30 AOM  CH Ocoee Dazzling Figure. SS00585001

31 SEL  GCHS CH Cerise Bonanza. SR89255201

32 OS  CH Telltale Kinky Boots. SS00896702
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33  AOM  GCH CH Embur Autumnfire Royal Rendition. SR91372008  

35  CH Telltale Black Chrome. SR94966801  

37  AB  CH Wil-Orion Crownyroyal Just Teasin. SR97556504  

39  CH Keswicke Xpect No Less. SS00585801  
4/10/2017  Breeder: Laurin Howard/Krista Basta/Jack Walgreen. Sire: CH Ocoee Figure It Out  Dam: Keswicke Plain Brown Wrapper DN. Owner:Karen Pierce Laster|Laurin Howard.

41  CH Mile Hill Heart And Soul. SS02524503  

Judge:  17190 Mr. Douglas Johnson

Spaniels (Field)  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Dogs
5  1  Timbercreek's Everyday I'M Brusselin'. SS09989501  
Best in Sweeps  

7  2  Sandscape Icemint A Fair Play CGCA CGCU. SS09924702  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-18) Bitches
8  1  Sandscape Icemint Vanity Affair. SS09924701  
Best of Opp in Sweeps  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs
15  AB  GCHG CH Northaven Sandscape Chances Are. SR73208701  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs
17  1  GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201  
Best of Opp in Vet Sweeps  

Spaniels (Field), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches
12  1  GCHG CH Sandscape Pardon Me Boys. SR68056001  
Best in Vet Sweeps  

Spaniels (Field), 12-18 Months  Dogs
5  1/W  Timbercreek's Everyday I'M Brusselin'. SS09989501  

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  1/R  Sandscape Icemint A Fair Play CGCA CGCU. SS09924702  
Spaniels (Field), Open Dogs
9 1 Saltmarshe Sun King. SS05913102
11 2 Icemint SandsCape Oceans Away. F15159916

Spaniels (Field), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches
6 1/W/BW Freedom's Picture This At Paramount. SS12681601

Spaniels (Field), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
8 1/R SandsCape Icemint Vanity Affair. SS09924701

Spaniels (Field), Open Bitches
10 1 Pemberley Brezyhollow Spitfire. SS02827201
    1/28/2017 Breeder: Sonya Haskell/Rebecca La Menard. Sire: CH Breezy Hollow Eclipse Dam: Pemberley's Sydney Rose. Owner:Howard Huber

Spaniels (Field), Veteran Dogs
15 1/SEL GCHG CH Northaven Sandscape Chances Are. SR73208701

Spaniels (Field), Field Trial Class Dogs
17 15 17 GCH CH Sandscape & Nautica Picture This JH. SR61455201

Spaniels (Field), Veteran Bitches
12 15 12 GCHG CH Sandscape Pardon Me Boys. SR68056001

Spaniels (Field), Best of Breed
14 SEL CH Catera’s Party All The Time. SS00780405
    7/10/2017 Breeder: Kristy Bartram. Sire: CH Nautica's Bare Necessities Dam: CH Catera's Who Wouldn't Wanna Be Me RN. Owner:Kristy Bartram.
16 OS CH Sandscape Infinity Bond Girl CGCA CGCU. SS02451702
19 AB CH Icemint Up Up N Away. SR90550901
21 AOM GCH CH Killara's Dark Glory Is All Moonshine CGCA TKA. SR95384007
23 BB GCHS CH Nautica's Like No Other. SR82224802

Judge: 5535 Mrs. Debbie Campbell-Freeman

Spaniels (Irish Water)

Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Dogs
5 1 Cat's Jack Be Nimble. SS12776402
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**Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 12-15) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>CH Flintcrest Five Star General. SS08623301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 6-9) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Cat's Mary Had A Little Lamb. SS12776401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Sweepstakes (Puppy 9-12) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>Poole's Ide On My Mind CGC. SS11765802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Cat's Jack Be Nimble. SS12776402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>Cat's Mary Had A Little Lamb. SS12776401</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>Poole's Ide On My Mind CGC. SS11765802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>Waterford's Jumpin Jive Jackpot. SS14745901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>Poole's Ide Changing Fate Of Waterford. SR96591508</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>CH Flintcrest Five Star General. SS08623301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GCH CH Waterford's Trouble Brewing. SR87047203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHBB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Irish Water), Brace**

**Brace I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Cat's Jack Be Nimble. SS12776402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cat's Mary Had A Little Lamb. SS12776401</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Judge:  
5535 Mrs. Debbie Campbell-Freeman

Spaniels (Sussex)

Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs  
7  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>GCH CH Three D Captain Crunch. SR67026001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweeps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spaniels (Sussex), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches  
8  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>GCHB CH Fenwald's Golden Bunny Love Potion. SR76198501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCHG CH Clussexx Howdy Doody Time. SR68926303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Spaniels (Sussex), Open Dogs  
5  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Stonecroft's Family Guy. SR96396206</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Spaniels (Sussex), Open Bitches  
6  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Three D Lillie Langtry. SS05691603</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Spaniels (Sussex), Veteran Dogs  
7  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1/SEL</th>
<th>GCH CH Three D Captain Crunch. SR67026001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Spaniels (Sussex), Veteran Bitches  
8  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCHB CH Fenwald's Golden Bunny Love Potion. SR76198501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCHG CH Clussexx Howdy Doody Time. SR68926303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Spaniels (Sussex), Best of Breed  
9  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AOM</th>
<th>CH Three D Imagine Idris. SR96854501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

11  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB</th>
<th>CH Kamand Arundel Train Wreck @ Tara. SR94755205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

12  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>GCH CH Tara's N Primetime Dark Star Imperial Stout TKN. SR94755201</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

14  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>CH Three D Krypto Kurrency. SS04920101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

16  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OS</th>
<th>CH Clussexx Separates Le Mans From Le Boys. SS08023101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

18  
<p>| CH Clussexx Rose Colored Glasses. SR83798305 |
|---|---|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5535 Mrs. Debbie Campbell-Freeman</td>
<td>1/19/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 4 Klass You're Off To Great Places. SS09319202</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 2 Trystyn's Out Of The Blue. SS08621306</td>
<td>10/27/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>12/24/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Mystic Acres Dutch Girl Cgc Tkn. SS12880501</td>
<td>6/6/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2 Hartsage Water Lily. SS13076702</td>
<td>5/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 4 Rolyart's Raise The Roof. SS12731806</td>
<td>5/31/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>5/22/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 1 Rhuddagwynne More Perfect Union. SS13218801</td>
<td>7/2/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 3 Don's Cheek To Cheek With Clussexx. SS15402101</td>
<td>7/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 2 Chessy Creek Spicy Red Rendezvous. SS10834801</td>
<td>3/9/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 3 Statesman Water Lily At Sunbay. SS09937708</td>
<td>1/26/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 1 Mystic Acres Just Thought You'D Dance. SS10062802</td>
<td>1/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 1 Trystyn's Inside Information. SS08621304</td>
<td>10/27/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 2 Fireside's Calypso Moon. SS099636501</td>
<td>12/3/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Puppy 15-18) Bitches

32 1  Chessy Creek Red Dragon Benywald. SS07734001
8/11/2018  Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges M.D.  Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It  Dam: CH Trystyn's Fazer Serren. Owner: Emily Dodd Bridges MD.

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Dogs

37 2  GCHS CH Klass' Kid You'll Move Mountains. SR73184904

39 1  GCHB CH Welford's Jesmond Waterfall. SR85505201
Best in Vet Sweeps

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 9-11 Years) Dogs

41 1  GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC TKN. SR59752201

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 11+ Years) Dogs

35 1  CH Stufield's March Morning CD BN RA MH17 MHA TKN. SR40779403

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Sweepstakes (Veterans 7-9 Years) Bitches

66 1  GCHB CH Rolyart's It's My Party. SR70166001
Best of Opp in Vet Sweeps

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), 12-18 Months Dogs

9 1/W  Clussexx Wreaking Havoc. SS11881801

11 2  Klass' You're Off To Great Places. SS09319202

15 3  Trystyn's Out Of The Blue. SS08621306

19 AB  Hollowoak Stocking Stuffer. SS09384701

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

21 3  Rolyart's Rolls Royce RN TD. SS05656205

23 2  Kyrcaro Bogart's Red Rocket TKN. SS07068102

25 1  Kyrcaro Red Rock Vladimir TKN. SS07068103

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open Dogs

27 4  Trystyn's American Radio. SR98171905
29 3 Sarabande Dream Alliance. SS01891502

31 2 Chessy Creek Celtic Charade. SS01264103
8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CGCA. Owner:Emily Dodd Bridges MD.

33 1/R Trystyn's Private Label. SS04845403

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

8 Mystic Acres Dutch Girl CGC TKN. SS12880501

10 4 Hartsgate Water Lilly. SS13076702

12 2 Rolyart's Raise The Roof. SS12731806

14 Kismet's South Pacific. SS12740202

16 1 Rhuddagwynne More Perfect Union. SS13218801

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

22 2 Chessy Creek Spicy Red Rendezvous. SS10834801
3/9/2019 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges M.D.. Sire: GCH CH Aurora's Ain'T He Thrillin Dam: CH Trystyn's Fazer Serren. Owner: Emily Dodd Bridges MD.

24 3 Statesman Water Lily At Sunbay. SS09937708

26 1 Mystic Acres Just Thought You'D Dance. SS10062802

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), 12-18 Months Bitches

28 1 Trystyn's Inside Information. SS08621304

32 2 Chessy Creek Red Dragon Benwyaid. SS07734001
8/11/2018 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges M.D.. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Trystyn's Fazer Serren. Owner: Emily Dodd Bridges MD.

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

34 1 Destiny's Time To Try Defying Gravity CA CGC. SR82914204

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

36 Fireside's Calypso Moon. SS09636501

38 1/W/BW Braith's Sassenach Triquetra. SS05387003
**American Spaniel Club**

**January 10-12, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), American Bred Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Cryslen's Good Girl Gone Bad. SS06519803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Kyraeo Garden Of Eden TKN. SS07068101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Braith's Triple Crown At Stonewick. SS05387001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Open Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rolyart's Role Model BN RN. SS06566204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Foxfire's Strawberry Fields Forever. SR3131506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Braith's Third Time's The Charm. SS05387002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Veteran Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Veteran Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CH Stufield's March Morning CD BN RA MH17 MHA TKN. SR40779403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>GCHS CH Klass' Kid You'll Move Mountains. SR73184904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>GCHB CH Welford's Jesmond Waterfall. SR85505201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>GCH CH Glenevan Altair RN CAX CGC TKN. SR59752201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Field Trial Class Dogs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Veteran Bitches |
|---|---|---|---|

| Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Best of Breed |
|---|---|---|---|
| **61** 1 | GCHG CH Clussexx Step Right Up, SR74790304 | 7/21/2012 Breeder: Clussexx Knl/Kaileigh Gonzalez/Annica Hogstrom/Karen Helmers/Jamie Hubbard. Sire: CH Rolyart's It's All About The Timing Dam: CH Clussexx Spring In Your Step. Owner:Dr Stacey Blau|Margaret Curtis|Doug Johnson|Jamie Hubbard. |
| **74** 1 | CH Trystyn's Elan In Silk RN CAA CGC TKN, SR83829801 | 8/5/2014 Breeder: Sandra N Holmes & Gregory K Peter DVM. Sire: GCH CH Bartay's Little Bit Rock N Roll CD BN GN RI NFP CGC Dam: CH Trystyn's One For The Money. Owner:Michael Travanuttii|Mary Kay Morel. |
GCH CH Five Star Meet Me In St. Louis. SR94661104

GCHS CH Clussexx Trouble Never Takes A Holiday. SR78548801

GCH CH Wyld Wynd's Into The Woods. SR17152605

CH Trystyn Benton Quack The Code. SR94669501

GCHB CH Trystyn's Game On CGC. SR95448005

GCH CH Rysan's Little Red Wagon. SR94981602

GCHS CH Hartsage Red Velvet. SR93894902

CH Statesman's Let It Be RI. SS00107101

GCHB CH Rolyart's Let's Have A Party. SR94258001

CH Farhill's Voyager Of Fairwinds. SS00522302

GCH CH Clussexx Got The Go Ahead From Stonecroft. SR95725106

CH Tiergwaith Royal Welshman CGC. SS05739701

CH Farhill's Radcliffe Girl At Rysan. SS04578102

CH Cryslen's Fat Bottomed Girl TKN. SS06519804

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Brace

Brace I

CH Tiergwaith Christmas Serenade RE CGC. SR86181603

CH Tiergwaith Royal Welshman CGC. SS05739701

Brace II

Chessy Creek Celtic Charade. SS01264103
8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CA CGCA. Owner: Emily Dodd Bridges MD.

Chessy Creek Celtic Charisma. SS01264102
8/8/2017 Breeder: Dr. Emily Dodd Bridges. Sire: CH Rolyart's Let's Go Fore It Dam: CH Heatherstone's Chessy Creek Brynne CA CGCA. Owner: Emily Dodd Bridges MD/Margaret Clare Summers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brace III</th>
<th>1/Best Brace In Show</th>
<th>GCHB CH Rolyart's It's My Party. SR70166001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brace IV</th>
<th>1/Best Brace In Show</th>
<th>GCHB CH Rolyart's Let's Have A Party. SR94258001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brace V</th>
<th>3 Kyraco Bogart's Red Rocket TKN. SS07068102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brace V</th>
<th>3 Kyraco Garden Of Eden TKN. SS07068101</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Showmanship Jr (Novice Junior)</th>
<th>1 CH Nefer's Blue Ain'T Your Color. SR95833802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/14/2016 Breeder: Mr. Johnathon vaden Wehry/Miss Lisa Ann Brown. Sire: GCH CH Brickett's Covert Affair Dam: CH Charleston's Courtesy Of The Red White N Blue CA. Owner:Lisa brown Diana brown Johnathon Wehry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr (Open Junior)</th>
<th>1 GCHS CH Cameo Siloet's Gold Coast Legacy. SR81792501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr (Open Senior)</th>
<th>1/BJ GCH CH Bellburn's On The Rocks. SS06977008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr (Open Senior)</th>
<th>2/RBJ GCH CH Killara's Dark Glory Is All Moonshine CGCA TKA. SR95384007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jr (Open Senior)</th>
<th>4/8 GCH CH New Scotia Statesman Atlas. SR74608902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>